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The Lebour GoverDment seens to be dete::mined to prove just how completely
subservj.ent it is to Johnson. The banning of Stokely Ca.:michael from this
country is linketl with the refusal of the llome Office to grant visas to
representatives of the N.L.F. to visit Brita-in. People who teII the truth
about the crimes of the American Government, whether these be in Saigon or
Detroi,t, are not welcome in Sritain. Etre excuse that Stokely was likeIy
to stLr up racial trouble just doesnrt hold water: every seri.ous cormen-
tator acknolrl.edges that the so-ca1led. rece liots in the II.S. were caused.
by slurn conilitions, etc., a.nd. not by outsicle agitators. Labour Pa^rty
nembers should not be deceived by the press propaganda! it is a trick as
o1d as the hills to accuge "troublemakers" of beiag responslble for acti.ons
of the discontented. To ban Stokely whilst allowing the recruiting of
mercenariea in this countrlf is alespicable aId, \ypocritical, raciso.

in Iast weekrs 914:day Times , shotied clearly that the rebellion of
the bLack people in Detroit and other towns is a class question. The
Negroes of Aeerica's large towns feel anti.-white because the people who
oppxess thern - the police, the troney lenders, the town officials, etc. -
are white, whilst the mass of the wh:ite popufation are at best intlifferent
to their plight and at worst, filled with the most vicious prejudices.
The sur?rising thing j.s not that the black people have revolted, but that
they have waited so long to vent their feelings.

The Sritish press, which daily ignores the slaughter of Vietnamese in
VietnaDese towns, is shocked when a few white policemen are injured and
when A.nerican towns are tlarna6ed. 0nce again we are confronted wj-th
hypoclisy and raciso. Isbour should support black power - it repreeente
in the special Arnerican conditions a novement which ie struggling for the
same ideal.s which inspiretl the fowrders of ou! novement. If the btack
people of netroit a.nd llatts have to use violence to iiraw attention to their
needs end aspirations it is not their fault - it is the fault of the rotten
set-up i-n the U.S. which 1s incapable artl unwilling to give 20 nillion
people a decent living and. alignity. Ttre Negroes have taken up alems to
fight for their rights and we should be on thei! side, just as we shouLtl
on the side of a.r5r oppressed peolle who take to al:@s. It is claioed that
Dillions of tlollaxs of dan,age has been done - we should. shed not tears
about that. ltre objective effect of these struggles is to divert men and
lesoulces away fron Johnsonr s endeavours to hold back social progless -
so we should. welcoxoe them.

In this country ve can show our support for the just stru€gle of the
American Neg"oes by c"npaigning aga"inst the baruring of Stokely Ca:michael.

3],ACK ?O\,IE]I AND LASOUR



IEE DOCIs'fiS IEED A ?ROG!.IJf.1E from Tony Iopham

For a whole complex of !easo;,r, Britainrs pcrtworkers are now virtua:1..11. at a
crisis-point. The crisis is about redundancy, wagea, and the ovnership and
control of the ports. fhe c!j.6j.s involves, in d.ifferent waysr 4,11 the port-
rrrorkels I tlade unions - the T.G.W.U., the N.U.R., N.A.S.D.U. ( a^nd in certain
ports the G.M.W.U.) ancl the Unofficial ?ortworkers I Cor@ittees. The gEowirg
sense of crisis aoong portvorkers in recent weekB is indicated by the current
outbreak of stri.kes on the docks. There have been docke:rsi strikes in EulI
and Liver?oo1 as well as strikes by N.U.R. dockworkers in the British
Transport Docks Board polts at Hu1I, Southampton, etc.

fhis axgunent, however, requires one missing factor to make it a realiBtic
policy, A1l- who a,:re f*ni liar with the inilustrial strug61e, and paJticularly
with the docks ind.uetryr locow that the employers, the profit-nalcers, a.nd the
Govetament have certain definite objectives which they wish to achieve. If
the union participates without an equally clear vision of its obJectives, it
wilL always be on the defensi.ve, responding to their solutions, never pro-
posing its ovn. \,rlhat the union must take into any negotiations, an;r parti-
cipation, any struggle for further refo:ems ( such as nationalisation) is a
clear set of workers I goals, based on the defence and advance of workers I

rights. It nust learn to think positively, indepenalently, aral in advarce
of the rooves of employers and Goverrnment.

(2) Ta.lce now the view that total opposition is a sufficient policy. ttris appa-
rentLy defends the workers a6ainst the danger of palticipation, a€ainst the
loss of hard-won rights. ltrere is certainly no xoor61 argunent which can
legitinrtely be used against this losition.

/cont'd.......

* This article first appeared in the Au€ust .issue of Eumberside Voice
available 9ti., post paicl, from 50, Southcoates Lane, HulI.

l{ith alI their differences, the various portworkers have & co@on conflict
vith their eEployers on the j.ssues of uages and retlunalarxcy. And it ie the
irplementati.on of the nevlin Report recomentlations on decasualisation ( itue
to start ui<I-Septenber) which iB the i@etliate concern of Eany dockele. It
ie beconfug increasingly necesEarXr for all dockworkers to thraBh out a
socialiet prograDne for tAe docks; such a prograr@e should pay no pecuLiar
respect to the private property of the owners. Such a wolkers r plogranlte
nust begin with the ides, that workelst rights and authority must be first
safeguaraled and then increased. We believe that neither official union
po)-iciee nor unofficial port workersr conmittee strategr are beyond the
reach of seriouB, fraterllaI iliscussion a.nd exami,nation, aral it is in thig
spirit that ttre following observations are offered at this crj.tical stage
in the history of the industqf.

(I) Teking first the viel, of those who say that the trarsition to Devlin must
be supportetl, since it leads on toward.s certain advartages for dockers, a,ncl
that beyonal it lies nationalisation. It is ar6ued too, that the I.G.W.U.
ie strong enough to take a.n i-ndependent line in the new set-up, and can use
that strength onJ,y j.f it reepond.s positively, and from a position of parti-
cipation.



lEE DoCII{ERS Nm A PRoGiiA}o,IE ( cont' a. )
3ut there is a more selicus reason io= questior,tulg it: that it is likely
to be defeateil. If you begin a battle by statj.ng that your objective is
to defend the exieting situation, you are inviting defeat. ff you are to
r.in e m.ilitant &ejolity for your fight, lt is necessa,Jry to e:qplain not only
what you are fighting a€iailst, but also uhat you are fighting for. In
other worde, your resista.nce muEt !e inspired by s fim view of nhat ought
to be, as well ae of what must not be.

The fate of the uiners and the railwaymen oust be ever present irr the
ninds of the tlockera, a,nd of those who erprese policy on their behaLf. If
the dockers are not to be the victi.Es of a huge rationaliEatlon drive which
decinates their rlghte, which reduces their r*i1} to stand up a.nd order
their Lives with huoanity, wtrich ilivitleE docker fron docker in a ecramble
for a shaxe in a decllning labour market; and rhich places the inilustty at
the rnercy of prlvate inter€sts (as the railways to the roads, a,ad the ojres
to o11 anil natural gas), then a very clea,r responsibility L1es with aJ,I
Bections of the lrorkers I organisatlons ln dookland. Orose who chooee to
vork within the oachinery of the T. & C.W.U. a^nd its 1ive1y bra^nch network,
nust have in ninal alreys the neeil for e vigilartt defence of the workerst
positions baeEd on a clea.r vision of the needed alternative. If ttrey can
contluct a serj.ous ca^Dpaign lrithin the union for that altemative, this will
be a oajor contributl,on to the nhole future of the docker, a.nd will raise
his contribution to the whole labour trovement d.ebate - now Btarting - about
the need for alternatlve, socielist-inspiretl policies to those of this
tllsastmus Labour edDinistra,tion.

(r) If the Blue Union can likelriBe turn its ettention to the adoption of positive
wotkersr policies, and away froo its present over-defensive and narxov
concerns, it too can stilI contribute oightily to the future strategy of the
dockers. If the port workersr corudttee, uithout in arJr rlay abaniloning its
independence or ite viglla.nce on defensive quest.i-ons, can rnove on frcE oppo-
sitlon to Devli-n to the adoption of an altemative progra@e, then it too
rrilI be greatly helping to supply the roisslng factor.

(+) The N.U.R. docks branch has a unique contributj.on to make to the creation
of a votkere I policy, for its menbere have been the firet docklrorkers to
face the threate of fedund.ancy and. insecurity which follow from the use of
pubLic boards to rationalise industry in the private profit-making intereet.

They should approach, ard be approached by, the other sections, to assist
in the buildinA of maximu unity. Above al}, workers Dust avoid being put
in positions vhere the erployers can set then against one another, by pley-
ing on their sectional, lather than thei! comon, interests. rrVoicerr views
on whst the alternative workers' plogra@e 6hou1d be are weLl loovn. We
believe that public ownelship is the basis of it, but thet it is essential
for workersr control to be establieheal in that eet-up, and equally irpor-
tant that the existing workeret controle (established by dockers, nilltancy
and soliderity) ehould be defeniled. and a.dvenced now, and in the day-to-day
tlade union action6.

!/e claiyn no exclusive rights, however, in the fomulation of alternative
po1icie6. We shall be happy to stop r+riting of a riEunbersi.de Voice"
prograrme, enal to leport increasingly i.rl the future on the ener8ence of a
united tlockersi prograEroe.



The worldw:ide proteets against the i.mprisoruoent of Regis Debrey have
nettled the Sarrientos dictatorship in Bolivia and rendered roore dlff-
icu-Lt lts p].ans to frame the young trlench Joumalist. Debray, professor
of Philoeophy at Havana Unlversity and author of the lecentty pubu.shed
Bgvoluglo+ en Ia Revoluclon, was selzed on April 20 w"ith seven othere by
the Boliviarr police, accused of leading a guerilla band, heli1 lnconmin-
icado for weeics ard only after international ag:itation has been prorolaed
a rr}ega1|r trial. Francols Maspero, Debrayrs French plblisher, was e:qreIl-
ed frorn Bolivia after being questioned for four hours about alleged cotn-
ectlons betueen Debray ard Che Guevale. Ttre poli-ce pressed. l4aspiro to
ad'nl t that he lorew Che was ln Bolivla and had instructed nebray to Joinhla. The publisher lnsisted that he had slaply coomissioned Dlbray- torrrite soxoe books on Latin .America.

The Srltish journa}lst George Andrew Roth, who was alrested. uith Debray,
wae suddenly released on July I and authorieed. to leave the country af-tergivlng deposltions that the prosecution intends to use in the trlai.
The abeence of eo i.eportant a witnees v111 deprlve the d.efence of the pose-
1bi.1ity of verifJ:ing the truth of his statenents while giving the proai-
cution every charce to exploi.t then. Bollvian presideni Bariientoi, who
had cyni ca11y declared that Debray is ,an adventurer' r,rhose ,ad.ventr:ree
w111 end in Boliviar'r replled to h16 defenders by arrnorurcing that rra.ny
ner, lnterferance in our affairs can only intenatfy our deteiul,ation io
d-efend our sovereignty. rr He eaid that outsitie prcessure only conplicated
the situation and repeated the far-se accusatlon that letray- haa i""" ""f-tured in the course of an a^:med action.

BARRIII,ITOS EPOSEI OUXA. DiSRAY CASE froo D -VID RClIliSOll-.

DIAPP!.AXI.IICE OF PERUVIr\N POITTICAI PRISONIii? gtateuent from MB

Le Mond.e (,iufy fr) pointed out that thls aasertion was ,nconvincing be_
caude, accord.ing to the Bolivian autholities themselves, Debray, vien
apprehended, was uraJ.oed, in cr-vilrian dress srd wtth two ottrei';ourna-U.sts. It sald that the Boltvian nlllta:qg has not yet cone ,.p ,itt .eingle concrete petce of evidence conffuming Debray-r " gullt. On .fufy Ze
Sarrientos adrni tted that Debray was being herd because of his poritical
views ard not becauae of his j-nvoLvenent in arry ml1ita:ry actioni
"Debray ls the princi-pal, he ig working rlith ltieas, he i.s the one whornotivates others", ttre prei:-aent sEfal-
Sarrlentos has been driven to state that nebray faces a lifetfuoe laa BoLivian ceIl becau-se of his ideas. Ag.itation a'st continue untilthe fuLl facts of the case are freety availabre a.nd )ebray a.nd the otherpolitica3. prisoners in Bolivla a.re released.

On Aprl1 2r, Enrique Amaya Quintana, a national leader of the MIR _
Movenent of the Revolutlonary Left, was arreeted ln the province of
Paucartambo, Departnent of Cuzco, along v"ith several peasarrts.
Thereafter, he was seperated from the other prj-soners erld disappeared.In rriew of these a1a:ming facts, ve appeal t6 the revolutionar|'ana '-
peoples organisati-ons which defend civ1l llberttes to detrand tirat theauthorities ertend Anrique Amaya aL1 the guarantees accorded aLl cit-lzens equal.ly ty the constltution and the laws.



HONG KONG RE?ORT by ?hi1ip Evans (ieed.s)

I'ightin8 betrrreen demonstrators and the police has recently increaged in
Eong Kong, accord.ing to a Chinese student who has just returned fron the
colorqy after a three week visit. United Stetes servicenen have been con-
fined. to restricted a.reas; fewer tourists are to be seen on the streets,
and nine emergency l-aws have been passed to help the police a.nal penalise
demonstrators. [?uck].oads of British troops now accoopar\y poLice carrying
out raids on preni.ses suspected of being left-wing propaganda centres or
coromunist hideouts. Within the last few weeks the notor workersr un:ion
headqua.rters, the Kowloon bus rrorkers r union, the d.ockersr urion offices
anal a number of schools have been raided.

Most riots 6tart in the noet depreesed. areas of the city, in the lrlong tai
Shinr Wan Chal or Monok areas. mrese are ghettoes taking the fuJ.l iupact
of the Eong l(ong uaemploynent rate of 2So, and the effects ot only JV/o ol
the color:.yts chilclren receivirg arry kind. of education. The police are
afraid. to enter these d.istricts except in force; rnon-po1ltica1r teenage
el,enents resent the polj-ce antl haxress patrols with bottle-throui-ng or
stoning. Even when carrying out siuple tasks like erasirg politica).
slogans fron wal-ls or tearing d.oun provocative posters the police turn up
in d.ozens.

The Hong Kong left-wing press has publ"ished a pamphlet containjag a nunber
of what a:ee called rfascist atrocitiesr showirg bleeciing tlemonstrators
being beaten by Song I(ong police, the various weapons being used. to intirni-
d.ate crowd s artd ulth a commentary attacking police brutality. Ttris and a
large nunber of I ynpathetic comunist newspapers may be bought in the
streets of Hong Kong. Curlously many of these papers appear to be
publi.shed plivately by wealthy individuals whose relationship to the
Comunist Pa^rty is not certain.

IvIy inf onoa^nt was arDong a crowd of onLookers when police r{rere raid.ing a
department store aJrd expelienced the effects of a tear gas grenade fired.
by the police to dispel the crowcl. rThe gas iritateal my eyes - I had the
impression that the skin on ny face was peeliag off. The gas smelt Ljl<e
a,nmoniat. Doubtless much police violence occurs when police pa.nic faced
by hostile cxouals. Such incidents are probably like the recent riots
occurring in the Uniteai States, with complex social orj.gins. Eowever,
manJr incid.ents such as the burning of buses and tra.m have been well
olgEnised reprisals against blackle8gilg; drivers stri.ke against evil
working conditj.ons and the iIl-treatment of other striktng workers.

It is inportant to renember that for the working-class, Hong Kong
tesembLes 19th centurJr Sritain as far as vorkilg cond.itions and housing
are conce:rred. Alongside the squalor of the worst areas exist elegant
upper-c1ass suburbs. ltre Conrnunj"st ?arty leadership, attacked in uncler-
tones by Peking for being in the hands of the anti-I{ao faction and sympa-
thetic to Liu Shao-chi, seems to be irt the hands of professional people,
busj.nessmen a^nd lawyers lrho have difficulty in apprecisting the funtlalnental
and appal-li-ng probleros of the workers in real1y depressed d.istricts. Somb
and gleenade attacks on police stations near the Ctr-lnese bord.er have been
half-hearted. and bungJ.ed so fa.r. The nucleus of a genui-ne anti-irBerj.aJ-ist
workers I movement U.es in the swes,t-shopE which horrify tourists who keep
their eyes open.



CANAnIA]{ LAB0IIi PATITY S!II}:|GS T0 Tltri RIGI]T from an article in ',/orkers
Vanguard-

Quebec was approached in the sa.roe superfJ.cial way. The resolution q4ciiuebec
skirted over the real problems. The formula of special status was undefined
and somewhat meaningless since the policy failed to recognise the euebecois
as a nation or concede them the right to self-dete:cnination. 0n Vie tna"n
dozens of resoluti.ons calling for a hard. line agalnst American aggression
and Canadian complicity, and for roore paxty action on the Vietna.m issue
reflected. the overwhelmlng feeli.ng of the delegates. trvhen the officials
brought the issue to the floor the delegates were lined up ten deep at the
microphones. To the horror of the d.elegates Vietna"n was buried. in an
executive resolution on foreign policy which covered everythi:rg from NOR.A.D
to foreign aid.. the fi.rst speaker flayed the resolution for not deaIi_ng
with Canatu.an corplicj.ty or d.emand.j.ng withdrawal of U.S. troops. He
received a]] ovation. A constituency resolution calJ-j-ng for the paxty to
work with the antl-war movement to build a mass opposition to the war was
attacked by arother speaker who charged. that it was a plot to divert party
resources to side issues. In the uproar that foI1owed., this resolution
r/as .IrJt to the vote and was subsequen _y defeated.

In a sunmary of the leadership! s approach, Analre!, Brewin M.p., in talkirg
about the partyr s responsibility said *rf we ane to have infruence with our
friend.s ...... ertretre bitter word.s must be avoid.ed l. At this point there
were cries froo the floor of rrHow does this dj.ffer from the Liberalsr quiet
diplomacy'r and rr[his sounds like Earold 1rtrilsonr s seLl-out j.n Britainrr.
But the time for discussion was over and the executiver s tokenist resolution
was voted in.

Ttle e&istence of canada's labour party hords great promise for the canadian
worki.ng people. And it can be said that the New Democratlc party is
approaching trthe responsibilities of powerr'. AII the ,or" 

".r"oi] then forthe party to deal serj-ousIy with the issues faci.ng the Canadj-an woxkingpeople. rn continuing its opporturrist a,,d riberal-refomrist course exfressed.
i-n the vaxious policy resorutions and its abdication of the vietnam waistrug6le, the N.D.P. leadershi,p failed in this elementary responsibility.

Ihe L967 federal convention of the New Democratic Party demonstrated the
process which has seen the prograrme of Ca.nadar s labour party becone more
and more adapted to the pressures of big business interests arld thei!
spokesrnen in Ottawa. 0ver 9OO delegates attencletl the July lrd-6th sessions
in Toxonto.

A resolution on the Canad.ian economy was presented. aa a ne!, turn i-n policy
for the N.D.?. It was pushed as the key to solving the problem of Canadj.an
independence, posed by the fra.mers of the resolution as a major issue.
That there was, subsequent to the session some disagreement aroong the
leadership on the emphasi s given to Canadiar indepentience reflects the fact
that their economi.c policy itself was not new, merely the oltl fo:oulas of
economj-c controls in a mixed. econorDy, with the system itself reroaini-ng
essentially untouched, dressed. up in a Canadian nationalist fra.nework. A
number of delegates raised this point and called. on the convention to
d.evelop a policy from the point of vj-ew of the class realities of Canad.ian
society. An attempt by a clelegate from the steel-workers to concxetize
this criticism by referring the resolution back to lnclude a clause on
nationalisation of basic industries was defeated.



LA3OUR Plulirr CONL]I1iNCE RXSOIITIOIIS CHALI,U{GE \rlLSON by l.lex Tolre1l

The resolutions for tire lebour Party conference proroise the labour Party
leaderehlp a rough ride at Sca:bomugh in Octobe!. The overhrhelning number
of r€solutlonE are ir1 sone way clitical of Goverrment policies whlIe rury
attack the ovelaI1 tilrection of Goveznment policy.

Resolutions on Incones Policy criticise the Government for not controlling
prices effectively. salford ciw, &jj@, ancl !!ggry!-@!g!! Labour
Parties corap]etely reject the policy, while others r€jeot legislation
agai.nst the trade rurions a,nd caLl for a policy based on national,isation of
industry . The troalsanated Society of 3oiIer Ivlakets, Shipwrights
BlackFYni ths anal Stmctural llorkers calle for the withdta!,al of the policy
and describes it as rrthe neeation of clemocracy". Resolution economic
affairs also incLude aleroandg for a oinjmun vage of 815.

0n Vietnam there are nine resolutions attacking the Governmentrs position
of support for Aoerican aggression a6ainst the Vietnseese. [he Bute and
Nolth .{'/-rshire CLP , rrtecognises that the war in Vietnam is basically a
class struggle between the people of Vietneo, through the National
Li.beration trtont, and the II.S. irperiallsts ana the fascist puppet gpvera-
ment jri Saigonrr, and calls on conference to pletlge fu1I support to the
victozy of the Vietnamese anii the National Llberation trtont.

Nea.rer hone the NEC cones under attack for its youth policy. Wal thams tow
East CLP refers to the removal of aIl fonas of tleoocracy in the Labour
ParW Your8 Socialigte and d.enands that aB a oiniuutr the IiPYS shoufd have
the democratic stn:cture lald dova in 1960. ReBolutions on social security
aJld poverty point very clearly to the tlisappolntnent that is felt through-
out the ranks of the Parby over the experience of this goverment and its
unfulfilled pleilgee.

3ut the key tlebates at conference will undoubtedly be around the issues of
fncones ?olicy a,nd Vietnsn No-where are the j-ssues cleaxe!. The
Goverrlment will not easily sj,destep these issues and confuse the conference.
They are totally co"r"i tted on both these fronts to policies that are being
opposed eore fiercely with each bombing ra^ial on North Vietnaml and each cut
in the living standsrds of the British working cIass. Nor is the goveruoent
assured of the eupport of the key trade union leadexships: if the AE0
delegation supports that union's national coomittee policy there is everXr
prospect that Wilson w111 suffer a big defeat at conference.

Such rpaper! victories on Yietnam and Incomeg poLicy cou].ti be vital ln
creating an atoosphexe insid.e the party where oppoeitionists begin to build
a.rr alternative to the Wilson }eadership of the pa.rty. Not onLy would this
brin6 back into the Pa,rty those na,r1y nilitants who have drlfted auay in
despair, but it would mark the begi-Erdng of the long task of unaioing the
danage that the righLwirA WlLson leadership has inflicted on worki:rg class
politice in Britain
CASUAI I,ASOUR IN BUILDIXG MUST n{D

In erridence to the Phelpe-3roun Conmlttee the [&GMI eays that no real and
1as tlng improvement caa be Eade lrt enploSraent condltlone 1a the bullttlng:
inalustry until perroeaend crnlloynent i8 lntroduced.. fhe conrxittee, which la
inquiring lnto labour probLeos ln the buildin€i industry, uas told that e sys-
tea which is a relic of the 19th century can t1o longer be tolerated and the
malalse of the lndustrJr is a result of the inetabillty of casuel eoployoent.



Tl^/0 IEADING BRISTOL C0MMiII\IISTS SUSPENDED from Tom Nicholls

The followlng report appeaxed in the July 2I issue of the Bristol Evening
Fost:

Blistol Comunists Danny gan and BiLI Paxton have been suapenaled. fron the
Couornrnist Party. I'hey were suspeniled for three months at a District
Coxonittee meeting I'pen ing i-nvesti.gationst. And today the suspensions
brought swift reaction froro Yeovil, where the local Co@unist Party have
issueal a statement "d.eeply regletting'r the rnove. But I,1r. Dave E;cimund.s, a
Conmuaist candialate at several locaL elections and chaiman of Yeovil
Trad.es Council, adroitted that sone menberg of the locaL party had tlisagreed
ovex the matter.

Itre statement describes l4r. Pa:cton as a for:nder member of the Comnnurist
?arty and Mr. Ryan as an ex-industrial organiser for the party. It says:
'rWe consider it a hasty decision, talen without anJr deroocratic aliscussioD
of the very ileep issues involved. We consitle! it lanentabLe that soliti
workirg-class nenbers lile gra.n and. Parton should be sacrificed to keep up
the respectable Ej.d.d1e-class preteneions of the West of Ergland Comitteeof the Parttr".

Ttre statement is being sent to the Bristol Couu.:nist party and the hea.d-
quanters of the British Party in l,ondon. BilI pa:cton and nanny IVan are
the founalers of the Sristol Workersr Assocj.ation - pledged. to attack "theRight th.ng pollcies of the traale unions a^nd. the Iebour C,overnnent n.
After their suspension they issued. a statenent to Bristol nenbers antl the
worki-ng-class xnoveoent in general. Ttrey eay: i'We are disgusted and {is-
llrusioneil by the comunist Partyrs attitude to work in the Labor:r movenent,
anti their betrayal of workers invotved in the stnrggle, by refusing to
olganise and leaai the fight to win workers at the poiat of exploitation _
worlq>)-aces - for l,la.rxlst ideoIoryi'.

l4r. \ya^ri add.ett: rtAt the mooent the party wou1d. be content to finiBh upwith trro o! three M.P.s artt the general secretary naking a few televisLon
appearancesrr.

DISPmts OYER WION CONffiACT from Ian Welker.

Itton ls staxting 1ega1 proceedlnga agaj.net the City of London Corpor-atlon to ilete:mlne the Iega1ler of lts clain to ter:Binate its €f m.
Sarblcan lealevelopnent contract. ltrton BhouJ.d have cornpletea itJ contract
by the ena of nert year but no builtllng has been done ei.nce last 0ctober
trhen i-t provoked a strlke snal sacked ite labour force. rhe site nas the
subJect of a l'fl'nlstry of r,abour court of rnqutry in June. Ttre find.inga a,renot expected for aone ueekB but arree(]r Iston has suggesteal as ar allerma-tive to ending the coatract thst 1t should be re-negoiiated to cover the
remainlng work.

€100 IONATION 10 HOSIm.y lriCRKEkS from a DATA nenber.

At 1ts last neeting the Dcecutive corrmi ttee of narA nade a tionation oft100 to the Natlonal unloa of Eosiery e,d Itritwear workere whoEe nembers
a.re l,evolved 1a a dispute for unlon xecognr-tion snd a€ainst .'.icti-misetion
at cBR Jersey 14111s' Brightoa. Their rorking eek is iased on two shifte
each of twelve hours. Ttria a.oowlts to J2 hours pe? t eek f or t2O -f.;ZZ.



It is a pity that tlre challenge presented \r JO MPs, in their 'ri'Iever Again'l
UaniJeeto prbU.shed by tribrure one Jully 21str uas so swiftly folloved by ttte
usual non-event in the Lobbies at lJeslminster. It iE bad enoug[ that the
degree of left nilitancy in Parllanent is today neasureal by the yardstick
of abstentione. I,,ihen even thig nininal act of rhilltancy'r is f oregone , it
is difficult to cormter the oynicism lrldch paper plsoteBts habitually arous,e t
or to gtve a satisfactory a.nswev to the Jib€ at the sponsorB of rrWeLl, lrhat
are they doing about it?"

However, to the ertent thst the lilanifesto ctrallengee the central plank of the
hlilson adninistration, it must certainly be welcomeal. ['he shocking sulooer
unenplolment figures - the vorst for twenty-seven yearB, t'he resi8nation of
tlaxgaret Eerbison, the almost untversa.l disenchantrnent wlth Ja.mes ca11a4ba.n,
and, now, this l'laJlifesto, all add up to trouble for llarolal VilBon at the
Par4y Conference in october. Already a fair gues s can be rnade at the
rna^n:elr in nhich he si11 tzy to oile-step his 6ifficul-ties - a Govemment

reshuffle, new faces for o1d, the pronise of intlustrial denoclacy, using a,nd

perhaps misusingi the vocabularSr of the uorkers I control noverent, a'nd r of

"o,="1, 
the fortrarcl narch to the Comon 1'laxket. There will be the appeal-

for loialty to new nen a,rll trnewrr policiesr a.nd, once aga'in, tlro w111 be lost
ana anotrret round of Le,borrr supporter€ ttisilLl]sioned while nev oen and.

measures are rtgiven a cha.nce" to show their worth.

In the flm-up to the conference it is vital that constant pressule is natuF

tained.Tothisend'tiheEleasuresoutlirretlint}re'|NeverAgainl'I{anifesto
are tactically va1:abie, so J-ong as they do not oislead people into thi-n1dng

that such measules catrlr aloner cure the countrxrt s economic il1s' Inaeedt
ifre options for indivittual socialist actj-ons are vel,r narrow un)-ess they
a"e ..naerpir*ed by a socialist strategl, oI, at the very least, by a social-
i"t Ee.se^of direction. It is tlds sense of direction which is totaJ.Ly

rtisslng in the f,iilEon aarni nistration, and it is this fact that isr to a large
extentl dictatirg the cou:rso of action which a:ce possi,ble. [here g. vEyB

out of'this couniryrs economic sta€Pation, but they are either capitaList
ones itr a caoitalist framework (irvolving working class sacrifices in defence

oi the poqnd- sterling), or they are BociaJ"ist ones v'ithin a socialist f:eme-
work.

Iltre i,{anifesto poses the socialist alternatives to wilsont s policies without
reference to ttris fra.nevork, which rcust, of necessittrr, inrrolve a rethinl<r'rg
oi or* pr"u"tt dependency upon the capital-is-t- world - a dependency vhich is
;;";;,*i;i; io= ,i,1.,y of ihe- evils 1&ich the l,ranifesto sets out to eraalicate.
ravine saj-a that th; uanlfesto glts the csrt before the horse, it oay seen

oor,idal.to"y to vish it well-. B,t, provi6ed that the necessa;ry_ actio+ is
i""irr""r:.ng L6 trr"t the i{Fg pr:rsue their aims in ?arlia,:nent as eloquently
;-ih;t do ia print, then a caopaigrr of pressr:re to reBove the easily
r""o-gri"atre e;i1 eifects 

"a"r-ot 
fiil to challen€p tlie basic structure itself.

TEE nI'lEllER AC/iIli 'r I/lA1,[trEsTo ty Geoff Co8gan

b;r Ken Coatee and Tony ToIihEn, L/! post paid

A new pa.mphlet of vital relevance to the 1957 Party Coaference

Bertr€Jrd RrlsselL Centre for Social Resear€h, 49 lltvin€:ton St.; Ircrrdon, E'C'2'

ARTIClPATION OR CONTROII'



5oo ATrxlD o,L.A S. SOIIDARITY I'MTING by l,like Martin

In London Eriday 28th July an en bl:usiastic audience expressed its solidarity
wj.th the ains of the 0.I.A.S. conference on the eve of its opening i'n llavana'
Cuba. Over 600 people packed into the Mahatoa Ghandi EaIl to hear speakers
aesembLed. by the Bextrand Russell Peace Fotmdation, which has taken on the
task of developing ard bloaalening the Bolidarity ca&pai8B which hitherto has
been largely concentrateal on the stluggIe i:r Vietnan. Films were shour of
the guerilla movement in Venezuel,a, and of progress in Cuba. Ttre very siSht
of the guerillas or of Fidel Castro tU,recting operatione at Playa Giron drew
tleloeld.ous ovations.

The speakers, too, found. a r,/a.nn response to appeals for solidarity with
revolutionary struggles. Paul Sr,reezy of I{.R. quoted. the New York Tines as
refeming to several sna11 dark clouds gathering on the horj,zon of U.S.
politics, and drew a roar of applause when he su6gested thet one such cloutl
night be the pa11 of smoke over Detroit. Other speakere included Russell
Stetler of the Peace Founalation and Gerry Lawless of the 'rlri.sh MilitantI
who had }doself been engagerl in araed struggLe against British iq'erialisnl
in Ire1a.nd. Santiago Diaz, first Secretary of the l,ondon Cuban &bassy,
brought e taessage of support fron the Cuban people. During the meeting,
which augers well for the futr:re growth of the soli,alarity movement, the
chai:man Pat Jordan affrounced that the Bextrand Russell Peace Foundation
was to organise a wide variety of activ-ities in support of the Latin
Aoerlcan revolution, inclutling campaigns to aitl political prisoners and
etlucational activities. Eundred s of people signed. thei! nanes to support
these activities ard a collection of over t40 was raised.

,r*+.n.t(J(J(+ttJr

EilIEST MAI,IDET, ON CHINA I S CULTURAI RE'I/O LU?I ON by Ji-m Clough

A neeti-ng organiseil by the I'Ieek on July 1z lras attended by about a hundreil
and fifty people and proved to be an extremely valuable and. interesti-ng
aralysis of the phenomenon of MaoisrD and his cultural Revolution. Ernest
Mandel, the spea.ke!' editor of the Belgian paper rla Gaucher and author of
Eary important vorks lncluding "uarxist econorric theory" (to be pubrished.
this year by Merlin press) put the curturar Revorutior in'a histirical and
econolLic context which dernonstrated. the underlyi.ng causes and neaning ofthe subject. Ee enphasised the irportance of the Sino-Soviet split inrelation to the developnent of ghi.na over the past deca.de, and 

-especi.ar1y
the effect of the withttrasal of all soviet aia aur:-ng the' Kruscbiv p""i"a
on the econony of the country and the politics or Maoisn. u.naei naai 

-a
velxr atlong criticisn of this withalrawal of soviet aiti by the l(luschev -!egi-Ee. He arso raid nuch of the br.arne for the chaos in- china at present
on to the structure of the Chinese Comunist party wir:ich, rmf:.te tieSolshevik party during the tlne of the Russian Revolution, was not adeoocratic workerrs party, but wae stalinist from the beginning of iheChinese Revolution.

Despite t]ne 2/6d, entrance fee a velTr good. collection was nad.e. Ttre
aud.ience was enthusiastic about l,tandelrs nasterry treatment oi trre sut;ectand showed its appreciation by vigorous applause. such was trr. int"""!i'in the subject and l"Iander.r s &nswers to questions that the .h"ir-rn;-;;; -

Jorda^n, had some d.ifficulty irr closing {he meeting.



PRPAXATIONS FOR THE 0CTOBffi. MARCH 0N WASHINGI0N from Claude Anderson

ftre Student }trobilieation Committee has begun its work in publicisi-ng the
call for the narch on Waehington set for October 21st. Ttre thene and
rallying Eloggn of this ma.rch is "support our boys in Vietnap.... Bring
then home alive....NOWltt a.nd the purpose of this particular slogan is to
er1rcse General Westnorelandr s remarks about the Sprj-ng nobiliEation when

he bla.med the protest for causing II.S. deaths in Vi-etna:n, and also to show

the aduinistration that the Vietnam movement is on the sa,roe side as the
Boltliels in Vietne.m who hate the war a.nd want to gp back hooe.

Itre student Mobilisation co@ittee is doing a Sreat deal of the publicity
for the narch on Washington, and has alrea(y issued two fine posters
advertising the actionr In a brochure being distributed by the student
Mobilisation co@ittee, entitletl confmntation washj-ngton nc october 21st
l)6f, the calds are laid ilovn on the table as follows:

trttre major victins of this war axe tlte yor:ng people of Vi'etnaro and the
Uniteti States. Both face continued, SrowiiS- 1oss of lives' d'estruction of
fa.mities, naterla] t a^raships, and destruction -of their cultural achieveoents
and ways of life. Eere in the united states the ilraft teexs young Itren awaJr

iroro tfieir fq'ni ftss, hones, jobe antl sohoollng to fight, ki11 and die.to
p*i""t it" u. s. -t""tea viltiarnese dictators. Our schools hqve been turned

into factorj,es for the nilitary. In response to the attack by the U'S' the

vi"trr"r""" youth must "."=if:-"L 
their liies to protect thsil farnilisg and

hones.

Ttre war in Vietna.m is an i1lega1, inmoral, uniust !'ar' fhe U'S' Sovernment

fights the Vietne.mese people in our name - i1 the name of the A'nerican. 
-

p".pf" - and with our ii.'L". tr^/e have never been asked our opinion on the

ir"". !'lhen youn6 Anoericare organized and denonstrateil against the wa:e- we

were first dismissed "r 
iiaop.I" and rrtraitorsrt. lrJhen black youth declareil

it.it oppo"ition to giving ^th"i" U,"" in a fight agai-nst a colored..peopjle

on behalf of a raci-st govErnment they were cal-1-ed "ignorant riotersrr-. l,Jtren,

"" ep"ii 1r' half a miilion Anericans took to the streets of New York ard

S.n ilrancis6o to protest the war the goverr:roent coultl no longer urite ue

oii witfr such epiihets. But the govertnent has not yet responded'

On October 21 we are going to go tlirectly to Jobnson and the govertrment '
fhe National Mobilizatio;Comittee has called on the people of this countty

to nobilize in Washington, D.C. to support our boys, to demand that the
g""";."t uring then-horne ! [trus thii wi1]' be not only a huge protest
;;";; trr" ,"rl but a direct confrontation by those who believe we must go

[Evo"a p*t""t io reeigta,nce. Ttre student Ivlobilization coonittee in addition
i"" ""irits on all draft age young nen vho ar9.f9d up with the- war antl,the
ar.ri to iarch under a ta.iner ""!iog "v" l^Ionr t Go '' . ve uj.1 L be j o.ined on

october 21 by miuions oi people- fri, across the globe lrho will demand that
the U.S. get out of Yietnam.

The stuaent Mobilization couuittee is worki-ng to brinS the youth of the

United States to l'Iashington on October 21. Young Americars have been among

ifr" tlo"t outspoken critics of the war. Ve have the opportunitj'es' now we

must use then to tr:ng ihousands of Americans to l/ash-ington on October 21

to denan6 that the eo""11-""t BTD lEE DRAHI an6 BRINC TIIE TR66PS fl6ME NgW lrl



A LETTER FROM HUGO BI,ANCO

fhe following retter has been eecei.ved by John Edmr:nd s, secretar;r of the British
Cormittee for Solidarity with the Victi-os of Repression in peru, it is d.ated
JuIy 2nd a^nd was sent from the EI trlonton prj,sonr

'r J a^o deeply no'red on reading yo,r letter antt the newE)sper cuttings of your
narch .nd demonstration -of Februa:ry 1!th a^nd your ueeti.g ;n ylay 26lt. 1967-.senorita Rose Alarco (of The llunan Rights g6m;i lggs j-n pJru) aeii""ila-inese tone personally' in spite of all the trials a.nd ilifficulti.es in getting pe:mlssionto visit roe here in EL Fronton priso!. At the sa.me ti,e she give me-oie of thered badges your Conmittee- lud roade, a^nd aleo a Bteat deal of;"r" ; t;;comitteers acti.vities.. ye ale deeply grateful for the great work,nierte.ren byyour cormittee". (British co,'*; tte-e i'oi sotiaar:.ty with the vi.ctims of Repressionin Peru). "rt is evid.ence_ of your a"up 

"o"-"* rrd your spirit of inteo,ations-1isn.. Your aolidarity with- suffering -ana 
struggring peru gives us gr€at encourag-roent to continue the struggle to enaicipate ari-mar*ina frJn its a"E"i"tiorr.All nry fe11ow poriticar prisoners join ne in ir:anu.ng r""t.rrJ ao"IErilr""""Deutscher, t/i,liao lqo*oy, Syd Bitlie1l, farnza.liavi, Roge! protz and the twoladies trbiara La6ki anar Mirril va^n ceraeren. 
- 

ena to "lt-tto"" ,"ruu"" 
-oi 

yo*Comittee who are doing so nuch for.our 
"orrrtry. - 

you have 
"*p"""""a-V"L *U_darity ln such h'el,-ch;sen words whi.ch strike sucrr a synpathetic chord in me, aJrdthe news which vou sive us 9f your ""ria*itv iirr-r""rGa-i*i-tr,""iIiirrt" 

"rthe 'andes to the alepths of the- jungie"-*.a-it""Lareys, so that aIr peru i_n hera^nguish wilr keow that our trearis 6eat ,iir, 
-ol't.otirers 

i,, d"istarit ranars.....,r
N.B. the Coemlttee fo:*rardetl the Buro of €20 to ?en: last yeek for Hugo Blanco| sfolnily and for his and other prisonexs r defence. More activities a^re to ta.keplace to raise further srlns these activities riII be publiciseal in the lleek* tt .,( ,( +lfJf.*t(*
MESSAGE TO BRI rISH

'I SAIUTE CIfl GUEVANA'' froo Ken Coates
The following nessa€e 

":: ::"t to the neeting of solida.rity uith 0.1.,.A.S.,olganise. by the Bertran. Itussell peace r,ounLll0n on July 2g, by Ken coates:l'/armest gf,eetings to the meeting of British friends of the latin Aneri.canRevolution, ssseobred to sarute che c";"a; lii to ,"t"ore the confelence of theorganieation for Latin .Anerican sllia""i6] t*""r*..
As a participart in their. conference, representing the Bertrard Russell peaceFoun.ation, r uould like to ue atre 

- 
io-ilii-iu"' r,"ti" American co,rad.es that ourLondon oeetlng wilr oark the beg&ni; oi-i Ilrerrlrors and active continuingcanpaien, to te,1 the truth atoit trr"-u.itla-ii"t"" 

""i" ir-ir..-s;;ffi; cohtinent,to .escribe the brutar.iti"" or irr" 
-oiis"""ht:]r't" 

arouse nati.onwide support forthe victine of their oppl:::ioT, *a ti 
""rpJfur ror soliaarity vith tr,l ,rtyreand' heroes of the liberation strr:ggle. rarls-o-r the 6ead a.nd the livlng: Fabrlcioojeaa' Eu6o Brarco. r,obaton, y.n E;;;; t;;;-r;"" ;"i"itn-l'*".I ii'r"#rudefiance' extraordine'v ."ri-"".=iiir., -iiiiffi"r,"" and- .e.icationr iesouna ;,,gagain' back into the ,11r"t""", or trre'*rorra-wiEe struggr. for sociarisn. overthem ar1 towere the living 1e6end, trr" ei;i #rpr,e of Fidel csstro ana checuevara' No Enslish,En 

"*,".i.I"--rqv-r""ii[Lir1i., eitiier-rir-Ii"-;riiirrs" 
"r

the poor people of the uorr., o" rl" irr"-fr"I" Ir r,"*i" exalq)le, can fai.r to bestirred by the epic struggle whicr, i" 
-"."-.""tl"e 

in south aeelj.ca.
The Briti'sh r'abour Movement isr.'aalr.yr ve.r be,ate,rly, but with rear a.nger an.shock' beginning to resDond- to the "lir .;" ti.'i"op,e of vietnam, nartyiea in ablaze of napalxn anal inp;ria1j.st f*"*.


